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N1.  Supreme Court wants video conferencing to speed up trials
The New Indian Express-Dec. 21 , 2018

... 60 days, has sought the assistance of the Department of Justice (DoJ) and the National Informatics 
Centre (NIC) for using technology to speed up processes.

N2.  कि�राए     पर     भी     कि	ल     स�ेगा     इनडोर     स्टेकिडय	     �ा     ...  
दैकिन� जागरण- Dec. 21 , 2018

दु�ान �े किलए 50 हजार रुपये अकिग�र	 भुगतान �र एनआइसी  �े 	ाध्य	 से बु¨�ग �राया जा स�ेगा। इस�े किलए 
स्टेकिडय	 प�रबंधन ...

N3. Jipmer to live stream PG counselling
The Hindu-Dec. 21 , 2018

This facility is being done using National Knowledge Network (NKN) internet connectivity provided by
National Informatics Centre (NIC) Puducherry. This service ...

N4.  BBMP to go paperless with e-Office software
Palm Bay Telegraph-Dec. 21 , 2018

BENGALURU: Paving the way for efficient and open governance, the () has finally decided to adopt the
developed by the National Informatics Centre (). It comes ...

M1. National Electronics Policy likely to come into force by Dec-end
Economic Times -Dec. 20 , 2018

According to a government official, the ministry of electronics and IT (MEITY) is now finalising the 
policy draft post the comments received and plans to get it .

https://tech.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/corporate/national-electronics-policy-likely-to-come-into-force-by-dec-end/67178610
http://palmbaytelegraph.com/2018/12/20/bbmp-to-go-paperless-with-e-office-software/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/puducherry/jipmer-to-live-stream-pg-counselling/article25796113.ece
https://www.jagran.com/bihar/sitamarhi-conference-hall-of-indoor-stadium-will-be-available-on-rent-18770563.html
http://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2018/dec/21/top-court-wants-video-conferencing-to-speed-up-trials-1914399.html
https://sconnect.nic.in/nic


M2. Facebook, Google start blocking child porn related search keywords
Economic Times -Dec. 20 , 2018

The keyword block is based on recommendations submitted by the Ministry of Electronics & Information
Technology and the Ministry of Home Affairs. A search ...

M3.  ई  -  गवन'स     	ें     �रा     स�ें गे     नॉकि	नेशन  
दैकिन� भास्�र- Dec. 21 , 2018

Bhind News - ई-गवन'स 	ें  �रा स�ें गे नॉकि	नेशन किभंड|कि	किनस्ट�री ऑफ इलेक्ट�रॉकिनक्स एंड इन्फॉ	/शन टेक्नोलॉजी
�ी ओर ...

CS1. US Charges 2 Chinese in Cyber Spying Case in 12 Countries ...
News18- Dec. 21 , 2018

US Charges 2 Chinese in Cyber Spying Case in 12 Countries Including India ... "It is unacceptable that 
we continue to uncover cybercrime committed by ... of New York's Complex Frauds and Cybercrime 
Unit is in charge of the prosecution, ...

O1. CoE on gaming, animation coming up in city
The Hindu-Dec. 21 , 2018

... day addressed industry body CII's IoT-AI Summit here on Thursday, was elaborating on plans of the 
Union Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology.

O2. Wi-Fi services proposed at 5734 railway stations
United News of India- Dec. 21 , 2018

MIIPL), an Indian subsidiary of Google Inc. for providing free Wi-Fi at 438 A1 and A ... Department of 
Telecommunications (DoT), Ministry of Communications for ...

O3. WiFi chaupals to be rolled out in 1178 gram panchayats in Tripura
The Indian Express- Dec. 21 , 2018

A team of officials from Ministry of Communications would visit Tripura next week to set up WiFi 
chaupals (public meetings) in 1178 gram panchayats of the state, ...

O4. India unlikely to ban Huawei's 5G equipment
Economic Times- Dec. 21 , 2018

NEW DELHI: India is unlikely to ban China's Huawei from selling 5G equipment in the country, in a 
reversal of its earlier stance, despite the US calling for a ...

O5. TRAI   asks access providers to file tariffs online only from January 1  
CNBCTV18- Dec. 20 , 2018

https://www.cnbctv18.com/telecom/trai-asks-access-providers-to-file-tariffs-online-only-from-january-1-1751641.htm
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/telecom/india-unlikely-to-ban-huaweis-5g-equipment/articleshow/67186519.cms
https://indianexpress.com/article/north-east-india/tripura/wifi-chaupals-to-be-rolled-out-in-1178-gram-panchayats-in-tripura-5502289/
http://www.uniindia.com/wi-fi-services-proposed-at-5-734-railway-stations/india/news/1444413.html
https://www.thehindu.com/news/cities/Hyderabad/coe-on-gaming-animation-coming-up-in-city/article25792324.ece
https://www.news18.com/news/world/us-charges-2-chinese-in-cyber-spying-case-in-12-countries-including-india-1979467.html
https://www.bhaskar.com/mp/bhind/news/nomination-can-be-done-in-e-governance-022606-3468436.html
https://tech.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/internet/blocked-keywords-to-make-search-for-child-porn-harder-on-web/67183920


TRAI asks access providers to file tariffs online only from January 1 ... in next phase," the Telecom 
Regulatory Authority of India (Trai) said in a statement.

O6. Microsoft 'Intelligent Cloud Hub' to build AI-ready workforce in India
Economic Times – Dec. 21 , 2018

Microsoft on Thursday announced a three-year "Intelligent Cloud Hub" collaborative programme in India
to empower institutes to skill students in Artificial Intelligence (AI) and Cloud technologies.

O7. Government mulls scrutiny on Huawei, ZTE for commercial 5G rollout after security 
concerns, says     official  
Financial Express – Dec. 21 , 2018

The government will be mindful of concerns around national security threat from Chinese telecom gear 
firms like Huawei at the time of commercial rollout of 5G network but has no issues as far as their 
participation in the trial of the next generation technology is concerned, an official said. “Government is 
keeping a watch on global situation around security concerns.

O8. Govt launches iGOT programme as part of Digital India initiative
https://www.Express Computer – Dec. 21 , 2018

Union Minister of State (Independent Charge), Development of North Eastern Region (DoNER), MoS 
PMO, Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions, Atomic Energy and Space, Dr Jitendra Singh has 
launched the iGOT (Integrated Government Online Training Programme) developed by Department of 
Personnel and Training, Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions.

https://www.expresscomputer.in/internet/govt-launches-igot-programme-as-part-of-digital-india-initiative/30976/
https://www.financialexpress.com/industry/technology/government-mulls-scrutiny-on-huawei-zte-for-commercial-5g-rollout-after-security-concerns-says-official/1420299/
https://www.financialexpress.com/industry/technology/government-mulls-scrutiny-on-huawei-zte-for-commercial-5g-rollout-after-security-concerns-says-official/1420299/
https://www.financialexpress.com/industry/technology/government-mulls-scrutiny-on-huawei-zte-for-commercial-5g-rollout-after-security-concerns-says-official/1420299/
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/ai
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/artificial+intelligence
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/intelligent+cloud+hub
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/tag/microsoft
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/cloud-computing/microsoft-intelligent-cloud-hub-to-build-ai-ready-workforce-in-india/67187807
https://cio.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/cloud-computing/microsoft-intelligent-cloud-hub-to-build-ai-ready-workforce-in-india/67187807

